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WELCOME  The Right Reverend Stephen Leung 

 

The People standing, the Bishop says  
Bishop  Blessed be God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. 

People  And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever. Amen. 
 
 

 

THE COLLECT          The Right Reverend Stephen Leung 

 

Collect for the 16th Sunday After Pentecost 

O Lord, you have taught us that without love, all our deeds are worth 

nothing: Send your Holy Spirit and pour into our hearts that most 

excellent gift of charity, the true bond of peace and of all virtues, without 

which whoever lives is counted dead before you; grant this for the sake 

of your Son Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.  

 

 

THE PRESENTATION ALL SIT

  

The Bishop and People sit. The Presenters, standing before the Bishop, shall present the 
Ordinand, saying 
 

Presenters Right Reverend Father in God, we present Walter Wah 

Tat Wong to be admitted to the Order of Deacons. 

 

Bishop Have he been selected in accordance with the Canons of 

this Church? And do you believe his manner of life to be 

suitable to the exercise of this ministry? 

 

Presenters  We certify to you that he has satisfied the requirements of 

the Canons, and we believe him to be qualified for their 

orders. 
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歡迎 梁永康主教 

會眾站立，主教說

主教 願讚美歸於上帝，聖父、聖子、聖靈。 

會眾 願讚美也歸於主的國，從現在直到永遠。阿們。 

祝文 梁永康主教 

聖靈降臨後第十六主日祝文 

主啊，祢教導我們，若沒有愛，一切所行的算不了什麼：求祢賜下

聖靈，把愛澆灌在我們心中，因為愛能連結平安與一切美德，沒有

愛心的，猶如住在死中；此賴我們的主耶穌基督而求，主耶穌與聖

父、聖靈，一同永生、一同掌權，永為一上帝，世世無盡。阿們。 

THE PRESENTATION ALL SIT

  

The Bishop and People sit. The Presenters, standing before the Bishop, shall present the 
Ordinand, saying 
 

Presenters Right Reverend Father in God, we present Walter Wah 

Tat Wong to be admitted to the Order of Deacons. 

 

Bishop Have he been selected in accordance with the Canons of 

this Church? And do you believe his manner of life to be 

suitable to the exercise of this ministry? 

 

Presenters  We certify to you that he has satisfied the requirements of 

the Canons, and we believe him to be qualified for their 

orders. 
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The AMMiC Priest, standing before the Bishop, shall present the Ordinand, saying 

Right Reverend Father in God, I present Walter Wah Tat Wong to be 

ordained to the office of a Deacon in the Church of God.  Walter Wah 

Tat Wong will serve as vocational deacon in St. Matthias and St. Luke 

Church, a ministry of the Asian and Multicultural Ministries in Canada 

(AMMiC), in the Anglican Network in Canada (ANiC). 

 

When the Ordinand has been presented, the Bishop asks these questions, to which the AMMiC 
Priest responds 

Have you whose duty it is to know this ordinand and examine him found 

him to be of godly life and sound learning? 

 

AMMiC Priest  I have. 

 

Do you believe him to be duly called to serve God in these ministries? 

 

AMMiC Priest  I do. 

 

The Bishop turns to the Ordinands and says 

Do you believe that God is calling you to these ministries? 

 

Ordinand  I do so believe. 
 

The Bishop then continues 

I invite the AMMiC Priest to confirm that the Ordinand has taken the 

necessary oaths and made the Declaration of Assent. 

 

The AMMiC Priest responds 

He has duly taken the oath of canonical obedience to the Bishop and the 

oath of conformity required by the Province. He has affirmed and 

declared his belief in the faith which is revealed in the Holy Scriptures 

and set forth in the catholic creeds and to which the historic formularies 

given to us by the Church of England bear witness. 
ALL STAND 

All stand. The Bishop says to the people 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, you know the importance of these 

ministries, and the weight of your responsibility in presenting Walter 
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Wah Tat Wong for ordination to the sacred Order of Deacons. Therefore 

if any of you know of any impediment or crime because of which we 

should not proceed, come forward now, and make it known. 

 

If no objection is made, the Bishop continues  

   

Bishop            Is it your will that Walter Wah Tat Wong be ordained a  

                       Deacon? 

People            It is. 

Bishop            Will you uphold him in his ministries? 

People            We will. 

Bishop            In peace let us pray to the Lord. 
 
 

ALL KNEEL  

THE LITANY AND SUFFRAGES FOR ORDINATIONS   

All kneel. Then the Bishop shall, with the clergy and people present, say or sing the Litany for 
Ordinations. The Ordinand shall either kneel or lie prostrate during the Litany. 

Bishop 

People 

Bishop 

People 

Bishop 

People 

Bishop 

People 

Bishop 

 

People 

 

Bishop 

 

People 

 

 

O God the Father, 

Have mercy on us. 

O God the Son, 

Have mercy on us. 

O God the Holy Spirit, 

Have mercy on us. 

O Holy Trinity, one God, 

Have mercy on us. 

We beseech you to hear us good Lord; and that it may please 
you to grant peace to the whole world, and to your Church; 

We beseech you to hear us good Lord. 

 

That it may please you to sanctify and bless your holy 
Church throughout the world;  

We beseech you to hear us good Lord. 
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Bishop 

 

People 

Bishop 

 

People 

Bishop 
 
 

 

People 

Bishop 

 

People 

Bishop 

 

People 

Bishop 

 

People 

Bishop 
 

People 

Bishop 

 

People 

Bishop 

People 

Bishop 

People 

 

Bishop 

People 

That it may please you to inspire all Bishops, Priests, and 
Deacons, with the love of you and your truth; 

We beseech you to hear us good Lord. 

That it may please you to endue all Ministers of your Church 
with devotion to your glory and to the salvation of souls; 

We beseech you to hear us good Lord. 

That it may please you to bless Walter Wah Tat Wong your 
servant, now to be admitted to the Order of Deacons and to pour 
your grace upon him; that they may duly execute their Offices 
to the edification of your Church, and to the glory of your holy 
Name; 

We beseech you to hear us good Lord. 

That it may please you to guide by your indwelling Spirit 
those whom you call to the ministry of your Church; that 
they may go forward with courage, and persevere to the end; 

We beseech you to hear us good Lord. 

That it may please you to increase the number of Ministers in 
your Church, that the Gospel may be preached to all people; 

We beseech you to hear us good Lord. 

That it may please you to grant us true repentance, 
amendment of life and the forgiveness of all our sins; 

We beseech you to hear us good Lord. 

That it may please you to hasten the fulfillment of your 
purpose, that your Church may be one; 

We beseech you to hear us good Lord. 

That it may please you to grant that we, with all your saints, 
may be partakers of your everlasting Kingdom; 

We beseech you to hear us good Lord. 

Lord have mercy. 

Christ have mercy. 

Lord have mercy. 
Hear us, O Lord, when we cry out to you; 

Have mercy upon us and hear us. 

 

O Lord, arise and help us; 

And deliver us for your Name’s sake. 
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Bishop 

People 

Bishop 

People 

Let your priests be clothed with righteousness; 

And let your saints sing with joy. 

Lord hear our prayer; 

And let our cry come to you. 

 

At the conclusion of the Litany for Ordinations, the Bishop shall stand and say the following 
collect, first saying 

 

Bishop     The Lord be with you. 

People     And with your spirit. 

Bishop      Let us pray. 

 

Collect for Deacons  

Almighty God, who by your divine providence has appointed diverse 

Orders of Ministers in your Church, and who inspired your Apostles to 

choose into the Order of Deacons the first martyr Stephen, with others; 

mercifully behold your servant Walter Wah Tat Wong now called to the 

same Office and Administration: so fill him with the truth of your 

Doctrine, and adorn him with holiness of life, that, both by word and 

good example, he may faithfully serve you in this Office, to the glory of 

your Name, and the edification of your Church; through the merits of our 

Savior Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you 

and the Holy Spirit, world without end. Amen. 
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THE LESSONS       

 
New Testament Reading – Acts 6:1-7   ALL SIT 

 1 Now in these days when the disciples were increasing in number, a 

complaint by the Hellenists arose against the Hebrews because their 

widows were being neglected in the daily distribution. 2 And the twelve 

summoned the full number of the disciples and said, “It is not right that 

we should give up preaching the word of God to serve tables. 3 Therefore, 

brothers, pick out from among you seven men of good repute, full of the 

Spirit and of wisdom, whom we will appoint to this duty. 4 But we will 

devote ourselves to prayer and to the ministry of the word.” 5 And what 

they said pleased the whole gathering, and they chose Stephen, a man 

full of faith and of the Holy Spirit, and Philip, and Prochorus, and 

Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolaus, a proselyte of 

Antioch. 6 These they set before the apostles, and they prayed and laid 

their hands on them. 7 And the word of God continued to increase, and 

the number of the disciples multiplied greatly in Jerusalem, and a great 
many of the priests became obedient to the faith. 

Reader     The Word of the Lord. 
People      Thanks be to God. 

The Gospel – Luke 12:35-40 ALL STAND 

Reader The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to… 

People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

35 “Stay dressed for action and keep your lamps burning, 36 and be like 

men who are waiting for their master to come home from the wedding 

feast, so that they may open the door to him at once when he comes 

and knocks. 37 Blessed are those servants whom the master finds awake 

when he comes. Truly, I say to you, he will dress himself for service 

and have them recline at table, and he will come and serve them. 38 If he 

comes in the second watch, or in the third, and finds them awake, blessed 

are those servants! 39 But know this, that if the master of the house had 

known at what hour the thief was coming, he would not have left his 

house to be broken into. 40 You also must be ready, for the Son of Man is 

coming at an hour you do not expect.” 

Reader      The Gospel of the Lord. 

People       Praise to you, Lord Christ 
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經課 

新約經課—使徒行傳 6:1-7  眾坐 

1
 那時，門徒增多，有說希利尼話的猶太人向希伯來人發怨言，因

為在天天的供給上忽略了他們的寡婦。 
2 
十二使徒叫眾門徒來，

對他們說：「我們撇下上帝的道去管理飯食，原是不合宜

的。 
3 
所以弟兄們，當從你們中間選出七個有好名聲、被聖靈充

滿、智慧充足的人，我們就派他們管理這事。 
4 
但我們要專心以

祈禱、傳道為事。」 
5 
大眾都喜悅這話，就揀選了司提反，乃是

大有信心、聖靈充滿的人；又揀選腓利、伯羅哥羅、尼迦挪、提門、

巴米拿，並進猶太教的安提阿人尼哥拉。 
6 
叫他們站在使徒面前，

使徒禱告了，就按手在他們頭上。
7 
上帝的道興旺起來；在耶路撒

冷門徒數目加增的甚多，也有許多祭司信從了這道。 

讀畢時說   這是上主的道。 

會眾答      感謝上主。 

福音－路加福音 12:35-40 眾立 

讀前說   主耶穌基督的福音記載於... 

會眾答   願榮耀歸與主基督。 

 
35 
「你們腰裡要束上帶，燈也要點著， 

36 
自己好像僕人等候主人

從婚姻的筵席上回來。他來到，叩門，就立刻給他開門。 
37 
主人

來了，看見僕人警醒，那僕人就有福了。我實在告訴你們：主人必

叫他們坐席，自己束上帶，進前伺候他們。 
38 
或是二更天來，或

是三更天來，看見僕人這樣，那僕人就有福了。 
39 
家主若知道賊

什麼時候來，就必儆醒，不容賊挖透房屋，這是你們所知道

的。 
40 
你們也要預備；因為你們想不到的時候，人子就來了。」 

讀畢時說   這是上主的福音。 

會眾答      願讚美歸與主基督。 
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THE SERMON                      ALL SIT      

 

THE NICENE CREED                                           ALL STAND 

All stand to recite the Nicene Creed, the Bishop first saying  

Let us confess our faith in the words of the Nicene Creed: 

Bishop and People 

We believe in one God,  

the Father, the Almighty,  

maker of heaven and earth,  

of all that is, visible and invisible. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

 the only Son of God, 

 eternally begotten of the Father, 

 God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, 

 begotten, not made, 

 of one Being with the Father; 

 through him all things were made. 

 For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 

 was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, 

 and was made man. 

 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

 he suffered death and was buried. 

 On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; 

 he ascended into heaven 

 and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

 He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

 And his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

 who proceeds from the Father [and the Son], 

 who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,  

 who has spoken through the prophets. 

 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

 We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

 and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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主教說 

我們以尼吉亞信經一同認信： 

主教與會眾 

我們信獨一上帝， 

  全能的聖父， 

  是創造天地， 

  並一切有形無形萬物的主。 

我們信獨一的主，耶穌基督， 

  上帝的獨生聖子， 

  在萬世以前為父所生， 

  從上帝所出的上帝，從光所出的光， 

  從真神所出的真神， 

  是生成，非造成，與聖父同體； 

  萬物都是藉着祂受造。 

  祂為要拯救我們，從天降臨； 

  藉聖靈由童貞女馬利亞所生，並成為人。 

  在本丟彼拉多手下，為我們被釘十字架； 

  被害，受死，而葬。 

  應驗了聖經的話，第三天祂復活； 

  升天，坐在聖父的右邊。 

  祂將在榮耀中再臨，審判活人死人， 

  祂的國永無窮盡。 

我們信聖靈，是主，是賜生命的， 

  從聖父、[聖子]所出。 

  和聖父聖子同受敬拜，同享尊榮， 

  祂憑眾先知傳語。 

  我們信使徒所傳唯一聖而公的教會。 

  我們承認為赦罪所設的獨一洗禮。 

  我們盼望死後的復活， 

  並來世的永生。阿們。
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THE EXHORTATION AND EXAMINATION OF DEACONS 

All are seated except the Ordinand, who stands before the Bishop. 

Bishop It belongs to the Office of a Deacon, to assist the Priest in 

public worship, especially in the administration of Holy 

Communion; to lead in public prayer; to read the Gospel, and 

to instruct both young and old in the Catechism; and at the 

direction of the Priest, to baptize and to preach. Furthermore, 

it is the Deacon’s Office to work with the laity in searching 

for the sick, the poor, and the helpless, that they may be 

relieved. Will you do this gladly and willingly? 

Answer I will do so, the Lord being my helper. 

Bishop   Do you trust that you are inwardly moved by the Holy Spirit 

to take upon yourself this Office and ministry, to serve God 

for the promoting of his glory and the edifying of his people? 

Answer   I so trust. 

Bishop   Do you believe that you are truly called, according to the will 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, and in accordance with the Canons 

of this Church, to the ministry of the same? 

Answer I so believe. 

Bishop Are you persuaded that the Holy Scriptures contain all 

Doctrine required as necessary for eternal salvation through 

faith in Jesus Christ? 

Answer I am so persuaded. 

Bishop Will you diligently read the same to the people assembled in 

the church where you are appointed to serve? 

Answer  I will. 

Bishop Will you be diligent to frame and fashion your own life, and 

the life of your family, according to the Doctrine of Christ; 

and to make both yourself and them, as much as in you lies, 

wholesome examples to the flock of Christ? 

Answer  I will do so, the Lord being my helper. 

Bishop Will you reverently obey your Bishop, and other Ministers, 

who, according to the Canons of the Church, may have 

charge and authority over you; following with a glad mind 

and a good will their godly admonitions? 

Answer I will do so, the Lord being my helper. 
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The congregation shall pray silently for the fulfillment of these purposes. 

The Bishop shall pray 

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who has given you a good will to do 

all these things, grant you also the strength and power to perform the 

same; that, he accomplishing in you the good work which he has begun, 

you may be found perfect and without reproach on the last day; through 

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

All may kneel. The Ordinand kneel facing the Bishop. The Veni, Creator Spiritus shall be sung 
for the renewal of the Church. 
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Veni, Creator Spiritus (#206)   ALL KNEEL 
Words: Attr. to Rhabanus Maurus    

Music: Plainsong, Vesperale Romanum (Mechlin) 

 

1. Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire, And lighten with celestial fire. 

Thou the anointing Spirit art, Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts impart. 

 

2. Thy blessed unction from above, Is comfort, life, and fire of love. 

Enable with perpetual light The dullness of our blinded sight.  

 

3. Anoint and cheer our soiled face With the abundance of Thy grace. 

Keep far our foes, give peace at home; Where Thou art guide,  

no ill can come. 

 

4. Teach us to know the Father, Son, And Thee, of both, to be but One; 

That, through the ages all along, This may be our endless song:  

    Praise to Thy eternal merit, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Amen. 

From Hymns of Universal Praise. Bilingual ed.    

©  1989 Chinese Christian Literature Council Ltd. Used by permission. 

 

 

聖靈感化歌       眾跪 
Plainsong, Vesperale Romanum (Mechlin) 

 

1. 懇求聖靈，感我靈魂； 

如火從天，光照我心。 

主為人心抹膏之靈， 

時常降下七種神恩。 

 

2. 聖靈從天澆灌人心， 

安慰，生命，愛德三恩。 

求主普照不熄之光， 

致我瞽目長能明亮。 

 

3. 求主抹膏於我垢面， 

使我清潔，為主開顏。 

滅絕仇敵，常賜平安： 

蒙主引導，得免患難。 

 

4. 教我認識聖靈、父、子， 

教我了解三位一體。 

千秋萬古，繼續經過， 

願此永為不盡之歌。 

讚美我主功績永恆， 

讚美聖父，聖子，聖靈。阿們。 

選自《普天頌讚》中英文本(1989)。版權屬基督教文藝出版社。 
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THE ORDINATION OF THE DEACON        ALL STAND

按立會吏              眾立 

All now stand as witnesses, except the Ordinand, who kneel facing the Bishop 

The Bishop then prays the following prayer, first saying 

Let us pray. 
 
O God, most merciful Father, we praise you for sending your Son Jesus 
Christ, who took on himself the form of a servant, and humbled himself, 
becoming obedient to death on a cross. We praise you that you have 
highly exalted him, and made him Lord of all; and that, through him, we 
know that whoever would be great must be servant of all. We praise you 
for the many ministries in your Church, and for calling this your servant 
Walter Wah Tat Wong to the Order of Deacons. 

Then the Bishop shall lay his hands upon the head of the Deacon, who humbly kneels before him, 
and he shall say 

Receive the Holy Spirit for the Office and Work of a Deacon in the 
Church of God, now committed to you by the Imposition of Hands; in 
the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
 
In your great goodness, O Lord, make this your servant a Deacon in your 
Church; give him grace to be modest, humble, and constant in his 
ministry; give him a ready will to observe all spiritual discipline; and 

with the testimony of a good conscience always before him, may he 
continue stable and strong in the service of your Son Jesus Christ, to 
whom be glory and honor, world without end. 

The people in a loud voice respond 

AMEN. 
 

The new Deacon is now vested according to the Order of Deacons. 

As the Deacon is vested with a Surplice, the Bishop says 

Receive this Surplice as a sign of your service, for your Lord came 

among us as one who served. 
 

As the Deacon is vested with the Stole, the Bishop says 

Receive this Stole as a sign of the yoke of Christ, your Savior.  
 

Then the Bishop shall deliver to him a New Testament saying 

Take the Authority to read the Gospel in the Church of God and to 

preach the same.
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The Confession and Absolution of Sin                  ALL KNEEL 

The Bishop says 

We pray to you also for the forgiveness of our sins. 

Silence 

Most merciful God, 

we confess that we have sinned against you 

in thought, word and deed, 

by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. 

We have not loved you with our whole heart; 

we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 

For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 

have mercy on us and forgive us; 

that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, 

to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

The Bishop stands and says 

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who in his great mercy has 

promised forgiveness of sins to all those who sincerely repent and with 

true faith turn to him, have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from 

all your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and bring you 

to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
The Peace            ALL STAND 

Celebrant  The Peace of the Lord be always with you.  

People  And with your spirit. 

Then the Ministers and People may greet one another in the name of the Lord.  

The liturgy continues with the Offertory. The newly-ordained Deacon prepares the Table. 
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主教說 

我們懇求主赦免我們的罪。 

靜默 

最慈悲的上帝，我們承認在思想、言語和行為上，常常得罪了祢； 

應做的不做，不應做的反去做。我們沒有盡心愛祢，也沒有愛人如

己。現在我們痛心懊悔，謙卑認罪。懇求祢施憐憫，為了聖子耶穌

基督，饒恕我們；使我們樂意遵行祢的旨意，蒙祢悅納，而歸榮耀

給祢的聖名。阿們。 

主教起立宣諭 

全能的上帝，我們的天父，大施憐憫，應許將赦罪的恩，賜與誠心

悔罪，真信主而歸向主的人。現今願上帝為我主耶穌基督的功勞，

憐恤你們，赦免你們，救你們脫離自己所犯眾罪，賜你們行善的力

量，使你們能得永遠的生命。阿們。 

 

                       

  
主禮： 願主的平安常與你們同在。 

會眾： 也與你的心靈同在。 

 

此時牧者及會眾可奉主的名互相請安。  

此時全體同唱奉獻詩。會吏擺設聖桌。 
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OFFERTORY HYMN ALL STAND 

The Church’s One Foundation 
Words: S.J. Stone Music: S.S. Wesley 

1. The Church’s one foundation Is Jesus Christ her Lord;  

She is His new creation By water and the word;  

From heaven He came and sought her To be His holy bride;  

With His own blood He bought her, And for her life He died.  

2. Elect from every nation, Yet one o’er all the earth,  

Her charter of salvation, One Lord, one faith, one birth,  

One holy name she blesses, Partakes one holy food,  

And to one hope she presses, With every grace endued. 

3. Though with a scornful wonder Men see her sore oppressed, 

By schisms rent asunder, By heresies distressed,  

Yet saints their watch are keeping, Their cry goes up, ‘How long?’  

And soon the night of weeping Shall be the morn of song. 

4. ‘Mid toil and tribulation, And tumult of her war.  

She waits the consummation Of peace for ever more;  

Till with the vision glorious, Her longing eyes are blest,  

And the great Church victorious Shall be the Church at rest. 

5. Yet she on earth hath union With God, the Three in One,  

And mystic sweet communion With those whose rest is won. 

O happy ones and holy! Lord, give us grace that we  

Like them, the meek and lowly, On high may dwell with Thee. 

 
From Hymns of Universal Praise. Bilingual ed.  

©  1989 Chinese Christian Literature Council Ltd. Used by permission.  
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教會根基歌 

S.S. Wesley 

1. 教會唯一的根基，是主耶穌基督； 
聖水聖言所造成，是主的新創作： 
主從上天來求她，為主聖潔新婦； 
捨身流血求得她，建立萬年基礎。 
 

2. 雖從萬邦選出來，信徒卻成一體， 
教會救恩的憑證，一主，一信，一洗； 
同尊唯一的聖名，同餐唯一天糧， 
同懷唯一的希望，同蒙恩愛久長。 
 

3. 雖她受盡了困難，旁人嘲笑譏評， 
內爭分裂了她身，異端叛道離經； 
聖徒警醒心焦問，黑夜到底多長？ 
但是悲泣變歌聲，轉瞬便見晨光。 
 

4. 她在爭戰喧聲裏，艱難勞苦之中， 
她卻深信有平安，安心靜待成功； 
直至欲穿的望眼，看見光榮遠象； 
到時凱旋的教會，得享永憩無疆。 
 

5. 她雖在地卻聯合，真神三位一體， 
已享安息聖眾的神祕甜蜜團契； 
懇求救主使我們，能像快樂聖眾， 
同樣溫柔又謙虛，永在主前供奉。 
 

選自《普天頌讚》中英文本(1989)。獲基督教文藝出版社准許使用。 
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The People stand while the offerings are presented.  

The Bishop says 

Yours, O Lord, is the greatness, and the power, and the glory, and the 

victory, and the majesty: for everything in heaven and on earth is yours; 

yours is the Kingdom, O Lord, and you are exalted as Head above all. 

All things come from you, O Lord, and of your own have we given you.1 

Chronicles 29:11, 14 

The Sursum Corda           ALL STAND 

The People remain standing. The Bishop says 

   The Lord be with you.  

People  And with your spirit.  

Bishop  Lift up your hearts. 

People  We lift them to the Lord. 

Bishop  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People  It is just and right so to do.  

The Bishop continues 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give 
thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. 

Through the great shepherd of your flock, Jesus Christ our Lord; who 

after his resurrection sent forth his apostles to preach the Gospel and to 
teach all nations; and promised to be with them always, even to the end 
of the ages. 

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels 
and with all the company of heaven, who forever sing this hymn to 
proclaim the glory of your Name: 

 

The Sanctus             ALL STAND 

Bishop and People 

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of power and might, 

heaven and earth are full of your glory.  

 Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  

 Hosanna in the highest. 
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奉獻詩唱畢後，會眾仍然站立，主教領下面禱文 

耶和華啊，尊大、能力、榮耀、勝利、威嚴都是祢的；天上地下的

都是祢的；國度是祢的，並且祢為至高，為萬有之首。萬物都從祢

而來，我們把從祢而來的獻給祢。  

代上 29:11, 14 

 

               

會眾仍然站立，主教說 

    願主與你們同在。 

會眾： 也與你的心靈同在。 

主教： 你們心裏當仰望主。 

會眾： 我們心裏仰望主。 

主教： 我們應當感謝我主上帝。 

會眾： 感謝我主上帝是應當的。 

主教 

無論何時何地感謝主─全能的聖父，創造天地萬物的主，是應當的，

也是美好可喜的事。 

藉賴我們的大牧者主耶穌基督，祂在復活以後，差遣使徒，宣講福

音，教化萬民，並應許常與他們同在，直到世界的末了。 

因此，我們與天使和天使長，天上的會眾，一同稱讚頌揚主有榮耀

的聖名，常讚美主說： 

 

                

主教和會眾 

聖哉、聖哉、聖哉，天地萬軍的主上帝， 

祢的榮光充滿天地。 

  在至高之處，當稱頌主。 

奉主名而來的，當受讚美。 

  在至高之處，亦當稱頌主。 
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The Prayer of Consecration   ALL KNEEL 

The People kneel. The Bishop continues 

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, in your tender mercy, you gave your 

only Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the cross for our redemption. He 

offered himself and made, once for all time, a perfect and sufficient sacrifice 

for the sins of the whole world. He instituted this remembrance of his 

passion and death, which he commanded us to continue until he comes 

again. So now, Father, we ask you to bless and sanctify, with your Word and 

Holy Spirit, these gifts of bread and wine that we may partake of his most 

blessed Body and Blood. 

On the night that he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and 

when he had given thanks, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, 

“Take, eat; this is my Body which is given for you: Do this in remembrance 

of me.” 

After supper, Jesus took the cup, and when he had given thanks, he gave it 

to them, saying, “Drink this, all of you; for this is my Blood of the New 

Covenant, which is shed for you, and for many, for the forgiveness of sins: 

Whenever you drink it, do this in remembrance of me.” 

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

Bishop and People 

Christ has died. 

Christ is risen. 

Christ will come again. 

The Bishop continues 

Lord and heavenly Father, with these holy gifts we celebrate the memorial 

instituted by your beloved Son, remembering his passion and death, his 

resurrection and ascension, and his promise to come again. Grant that by 

his merits and death, and through faith in his Blood, we and your whole 

Church may receive forgiveness of our sins and all other benefits of his 

passion, making us one body with him that he may dwell in us, and we in 

him. And here we offer to you, O Lord, ourselves, our souls and bodies, to 

be a living sacrifice, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

By him and with him and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all 

honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and forever. Amen. 
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會眾站立或跪下。主教繼續讀 

全能的上帝，我們的天父，因祢的恩慈，賜下獨生聖子耶穌基督，

為了救贖我們，在十字架上受苦而死。耶穌在十字架上，將己身一

次獻上，為世人作完全的贖罪祭；又設立此聖禮，吩咐我們時常奉

行，直至祂再來，以記念祂為我們的受苦和受死。天父，現在我們

祈求祢，藉聖道和聖靈，將主所賜的餅和酒，賜福並分別為聖，使

我們在接受餅酒之時，得領聖子救主耶穌基督的聖體與寶血。 

 

我們的主耶穌基督在被賣的那一夜，拿起餅來，祝謝了，就擘開*，

分給祂的門徒，說：「你們拿這個吃，這是我的身體，是為你們犧牲

的；你們應該這樣做，以記念我。」 

 

餐後，祂照樣拿起杯來，祝謝，遞給門徒，說：「你們都拿這個喝；

這杯是用我的血所立的新約，為你們和眾人，為赦罪流的。你們每

次喝的時候，應該這樣做，以記念我。」 

 
因此，我們要宣揚信仰的奧秘，說： 

主教及會眾 

基督曾經受死。 

基督現已復活。 

基督將要再來。 

主教繼續說 

主上帝、天上的父，我們慶祝祢的愛子耶穌基督所設立的聖餐，記
念主的受難、受死、復活、升天，和主必再來的應許。 

我們求主施恩，賜給我們及全教會信心，藉賴聖子耶穌基督捨身流
血的功勞，罪得赦免，並承受諸般恩賜，成為基督的身體。因而基
督常在我們裏面，我們也常在基督裏面。藉賴主耶穌基督，我們現
將自己的身體靈魂獻與主，作為活祭。 

藉着基督，偕同基督，在基督裏，與聖靈合而為一，願一切榮耀歸
於祢，全能的父，從今直到永遠。阿們。 
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The Lord’s Prayer ALL KNEEL 

The Bishop then says 

And now as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to pray  

Bishop and People together pray 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name. Your kingdom come, 

your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us today our daily 

bread. And forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial, and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, 

the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen. 

The Fraction                                    ALL KNEEL 

The Bishop breaks the consecrated Bread.  

Bishop Christ our Passover Lamb has been sacrificed, once for all 
upon the cross. 

People Therefore let us keep the feast. 

 
 
The Ministration of Communion 

Facing the People, the Bishop says the following invitation 

For Spiritual Communion 
 
Dear Jesus, I believe that you are truly present in the Holy Sacrament. 

I love you above all things, and I desire to possess you within my soul. 

And since I cannot now receive you sacramentally, I beseech you to 

come spiritually into my heart. I unite myself to you, together with all 

your faithful people [gathered around every altar of your Church], and 

I embrace you with all the affections of my soul. Never permit me to 

be separated from you.  Amen. 

 

The gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that 

Christ died for you and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with 

thanksgiving. 

The Ministers receive the Sacrament in both kinds, and then immediately deliver it to the People.  
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主教說 

現在遵照我們救主基督的教導，我們放膽禱告說： 

主教及會眾同聲禱告 

我們在天上的父，願祢的名被尊為聖。願祢的國降臨，願祢的旨意

行在地上，如同行在天上。我們日用的飲食，今日賜給我們。饒恕

我們的罪，如同我們饒恕得罪我們的人。不叫我們遇見試探，拯救

我們脫離凶惡。因為國度、權柄、榮耀，都是祢的，從現在直到永

遠。阿們。 

 

                   

主教擘開已祝聖之餅 

主教：  基督是逾越節的羔羊，為我們犧牲。 

會眾： 我們應當常守此聖筵。 

 

    

主教邀請會眾同領聖餐 

 

親愛主耶穌，我相信祢真實臨在聖禮中。我愛祢勝過一切，並且我

的靈渴望得著祢。雖然此刻我不能親領聖餐，我卻懇求祢進入我的

心靈。我要與祢合而為一，也與[聚集在聖堂內]祢的忠信子民合而

為一；我心裡盡心愛主。求主叫我與祢永不分開。阿們。 

 

上帝賜給祂子民的聖物。你們應當用信心前來領受，記念基督為你

們捨身流血，心裏感謝。 

牧者先領餅酒，然後分派給會眾。      
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The Post Communion Prayer                               ALL KNEEL 

After Communion, the Bishop says     

 Let us pray. 

Bishop and People  

Heavenly Father, we thank you for feeding us with the    

  spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood of    

  your Son our Savior Jesus Christ;  

and for assuring us in these holy mysteries    

  that we are living members of the Body of your Son,  

  and heirs of your eternal kingdom.  

And now, Father, send us out into the world to do the    

  work you have given us to do,  

to love and serve you as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord. 

To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, 

  be honor and glory, now and forever. Amen. 

 

The Blessing                                                                   ALL KNEEL 

The Bishop gives this blessing 

The peace of God which passes all understanding keep your hearts and 
minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our 
Lord; and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit, be among you, and remain with you always. Amen. 

ALL SIT 

PRESENTATION OF LICENCE, LETTER OF ORDERS,  

GIFT PRESENTATION & WORD OF THANKS 

 

DISMISSAL  ALL STAND

 
Deacon Let us go forth into the world rejoicing in the power of 

the Holy Spirit. 

 

People  Thanks be to God. 
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聖餐後，主教說 

我們要祈禱。 

主教與會眾 

天上的父，我們感謝祢，因為祢已經以祢的聖子－我們救主耶穌基

督最寶貴的聖體和寶血，作為餵養我們的靈糧，使我們在這奧妙聖

事裏，確實知道我們是屬聖子身體的活潑肢體，並且承受祢的永遠

國度。天父啊，現在求祢差遣我們，做祢託付給我們的工作，敬愛

祢，服侍祢，作為我們主基督忠心的見證人。但願尊貴榮耀，歸與

聖父、聖子、聖靈，從現在直到永遠。阿們。 

主教祝福 

願上帝所賜出人意外的平安，保守你們的心懷意念，使你們深識敬

愛上帝和祂的聖子 － 我們的救主耶穌基督。又願全能的上帝，聖

父、聖子、聖靈，賜福給你們，保守你們，從今日直到永遠。阿們。 

 
 
 

  

 

會吏  我們要進入世界，在聖靈的力量裡歡欣快樂。 

會眾  感謝上主。 
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